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1 In the endG1161 G3796 of the sabbathG4521, as it began to dawnG2020 towardG1519 the firstG3391 day of the weekG4521,
cameG2064 MaryG3137 MagdaleneG3094 andG2532 the otherG243 MaryG3137 to seeG2334 the sepulchreG5028. 2 AndG2532,
beholdG2400, there wasG1096 a greatG3173 earthquakeG4578: forG1063 the angelG32 of the LordG2962 descendedG2597

fromG1537 heavenG3772, and cameG4334 and rolled backG617 the stoneG3037 fromG575 the doorG2374, andG2532 satG2521

uponG1883 itG846.1 3 HisG846 countenanceG2397 wasG2258 likeG5613 lightningG796, andG2532 hisG846 raimentG1742 whiteG3022

asG5616 snowG5510: 4 AndG1161 forG575 fearG5401 of himG846 the keepersG5083 did shakeG4579, andG2532 becameG1096 asG5616

deadG3498 men. 5 AndG1161 the angelG32 answeredG611 and saidG2036 unto the womenG1135, FearG5399 notG3361 yeG5210:
forG1063 I knowG1492 thatG3754 ye seekG2212 JesusG2424, whichG3588 was crucifiedG4717. 6 He isG2076 notG3756 hereG5602:
forG1063 he is risenG1453, asG2531 he saidG2036. ComeG1205, seeG1492 the placeG5117 whereG3699 the LordG2962 layG2749. 7
AndG2532 goG4198 quicklyG5035, and tellG2036 hisG846 disciplesG3101 thatG3754 he is risenG1453 fromG575 the deadG3498;
andG2532, beholdG2400, he goeth beforeG4254 youG5209 intoG1519 GalileeG1056; thereG1563 shall ye seeG3700 himG846: loG2400, I
have toldG2036 youG5213. 8 AndG2532 they departedG1831 quicklyG5035 fromG575 the sepulchreG3419 withG3326 fearG5401

andG2532 greatG3173 joyG5479; and did runG5143 to bringG518 hisG846 disciplesG3101 wordG518. 9 AndG1161 asG5613 they
wentG4198 to tellG518 hisG846 disciplesG3101 G2532, beholdG2400, JesusG2424 metG528 themG846, sayingG3004, All hailG5463.
AndG1161 they cameG4334 and heldG2902 himG846 by the feetG4228, andG2532 worshippedG4352 himG846. 10 ThenG5119

saidG3004 JesusG2424 unto themG846, BeG5399 notG3361 afraidG5399: goG565 tellG518 myG3450 brethrenG80 thatG2443 they
goG5217 intoG1519 GalileeG1056, and thereG2546 shall they seeG3700 meG3165.

11 NowG1161 when theyG846 were goingG4198, beholdG2400, someG5100 of the watchG2892 cameG2064 intoG1519 the cityG4172,
and shewedG518 unto the chief priestsG749 all the thingsG537 that were doneG1096. 12 AndG2532 when they were
assembledG4863 withG3326 the eldersG4245, andG5037 had takenG2983 counselG4824, they gaveG1325 largeG2425 moneyG694

unto the soldiersG4757, 13 SayingG3004, Say yeG2036 G3754, HisG846 disciplesG3101 cameG2064 by nightG3571, and stoleG2813

himG846 away while weG2257 sleptG2837. 14 AndG2532 ifG1437 thisG5124 comeG191 toG1909 the governor'sG2232 earsG191,
weG2249 will persuadeG3982 himG846, andG2532 secureG275 G4160 youG5209. 15 SoG1161 they tookG2983 the moneyG694, and
didG4160 asG5613 they were taughtG1321: andG2532 thisG3778 sayingG3056 is commonly reportedG1310 amongG3844 the
JewsG2453 untilG3360 this dayG4594.

16 ThenG1161 the elevenG1733 disciplesG3101 went awayG4198 intoG1519 GalileeG1056, intoG1519 a mountainG3735 whereG3757

JesusG2424 had appointedG5021 themG846. 17 AndG2532 when they sawG1492 himG846, they worshippedG4352 himG846:
butG1161 some doubtedG1365. 18 AndG2532 JesusG2424 cameG4334 and spakeG2980 unto themG846, sayingG3004, AllG3956

powerG1849 is givenG1325 unto meG3427 inG1722 heavenG3772 andG2532 inG1909 earthG1093. 19 Go yeG4198 thereforeG3767, and
teachG3100 allG3956 nationsG1484, baptizingG907 themG846 inG1519 the nameG3686 of the FatherG3962, andG2532 of the
SonG5207, andG2532 of the HolyG40 GhostG4151:2 20 TeachingG1321 themG846 to observeG5083 all thingsG3956

whatsoeverG3745 I have commandedG1781 youG5213: andG2532, loG2400, IG1473 amG1510 withG3326 youG5216 alwayG3956 G2250,
even untoG2193 the endG4930 of the worldG165. AmenG281.

Fußnoten

1. was: or, had been
2. teach…: or, make disciples, or, Christians of all nations
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